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HIS PROPHETIC SOUL._ , i iz—,-l#4 ot the fitter art* in decorating toe tabernacle.
The Toronto World. YetlaJohn wmi.j’. eye. tw» ip** “d

«*•" « ÜS2iS.*5K ï“«î 2P£A One Cent Morning Pane . „than4 He exhorted bii preachers to see 
evDSCRiraoHA to It thst the meeting houses ehould be neat

Daily (without Sundays) by toe year.......... *» end plain, laying "etrese upon the plain new;

Sunday Edition, by tlieyear...........................  * elee, he argued, rich men
.. .. ty the mouth.......................... necessary to societies, and then farewell v

DaUy (Sunday. included; by the Methodist discipline and to Methodist doo-
trine tdo. But then the world and Method
ism hare changed in prominent respects since 
John Weeloy’e time. _____
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SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
r Si-

Dr, Wild Once More Caste the Horoscope— 
No Home Bole tor Ireland, Say» * 

the Bond-Street base.
Dr. Wild lest night held forth on "The Lessons 

of the English and Manitoba ^«Uon». He 
first devoted bis attention to the Manitoban 
Election., regarding the Manitoba Bobool Act aa 
the central question, and giving It his entire
support. He denounced la vigorous terms toe 
Idea of religious denominations taking public 
money for educational purposes, and

Doctor “that tho Christian Protmtaot lawyer*

tear»»
SS5 seer concluded »>'« “c‘lo51”[tehl,À?™nd
with. ref.ronce te the JeeiHU(ïstaU. A»^ g»

HEBEI HAMPDEN ITCHES
to be free from im
perfections in ma
terial or manufac
ture, end agree to 
refund the full 
amount of pur
chase money at 
our store at any 
time within a year 
If any defect» are
discovered tntnem 
not caused by use,
misuse, neglect, or 

I incident.

THE
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own judgment, and It anything J» B ing into the bands of strangers. buginess
come back and gkt your money. This ürst "|(j|lcl pi,clng E.tate. or otoer husi««
week of August with the Corporation are continued m

charge. Inspection invited.
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Advertising rates on application.

BARGAIN DAY. success, 
being adi 
more the 
of elegi

Vacant Judgeships.
Sir John Thompson as Minister ot Justice 

has in his gift four vacant county judgeships 
in thi* province: Algoma, Peel, Halton and 

Wentworth.
Sir John very properly takes the stand 

that while he is bound to listen to the recom
mendations of members and political friends 
the responsibility rests on him, and tbere- 

,foro that bis hands ought to bo free m tno 
matter. That is sound doctrine, and The 
World supports it. That being the case, and 
Sir John being comparatively free of old 
alliances, we think be ought to try and 
establish a principle to govern such appoint-

Sir John ought to show in these appoint
ments whether he believes in the doctrine 
of not appointing a member of a oouut* 
her to the judgeship of that county, lb 
only exceptions to be a large city like 
ronto, where a Toronto lawyer is not likely 
to have acquired Jocal prejudices. * 
lieve the principle is a good one, and Sir 
John Macdonald tried to reali» it, but he 
found the old system too much for him.

Let Sir John Thompson then show what no 
thinks of the principle io the appointments 
he is about to make. While we think it will 
tie a good thing tor the county courts, we 
know it will, once it is io force, be of great- 
party service, for it will save the Govern- 

from the rage of all the disappointed

The Ameer’s Troubles» 
Abdurrahman Khan, It would now seem, 

has not only tneuffleient strength to enoceee- 
fully oope with the rebellion» Baser»» in 
their mountain fastnesses, but it would »P*

troope to 
fact that

vTO - DAY. r occasion, 
-naughtv 
of Rlchn 
The Due 
dress of 
while tl 
chiooees

predicted that there
^Faeaiaff tothesubject of to. 
r»» wild remarked that the Indecisive re* toowY that Brdîto IS «ally agMh« Home Rule

«sgHSBasfifiesiw

e 4sretiiL stuntpear now that he has not enough 
keep them back, judging from the

of British troops ere being 
between Afghanistan

Hundreds of enticing bar
gains in all classes of dry- 

S. TAGGART & CO, l goods and millinery. En- 
________  " couraged by the past suc

cesses of this popular idea 
we aim to make each 
Monday sale more attrac
tive than the last. We can 
promise all customers 
some excellent values on 
every floor.

MTS,detachments 
stationed in the passes 
and India. It is the old story:

^œtmTy^^^dr^Llan
Shall ray left beckon aid from Oxusf toe Russian 

blow, h of and blows cold; .
The Afghanis but grist In their mill, and toe 

waters era moving It fast, , h, to
Let the stone be upper or nether, It grinds him to 

powder at last.

And
And the Russian he sneers ajd say*ji Patience.

and velvet to cover your ciowi.
And the kingdoms of Islam are crumbling 

around me a voice ever rings oh,n r
ot

>
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HANLÀÏrsYÔlNT
"SVïjjffSl opinion toat Mr. GWetonV. 

!ESS£lt?hot1Çm1iT£he,=oda

SggSSSF»8^ Montre»,

Why Mr. Karrer Went. Kingdom of the Caart. at 85 per cent. .

..ÆSÏ'U. Wholesale Prices
on this resignation, I would say that nobody ^ tfae 81berian mines when one, of the 
has suggested any relationship betwmn It a ,bouted 0nt, “Hurrah for Bpoopen
and tbe retaliation policy just toaugurated „ an exUe who bad attempted the as-
at Washington. It sreme p.ot unlikely to me J . ation of one of the great men of the 
thatllr. Farrer’s decision was hastened, and f re(uilng to grant certain con-

ssKsiaffiSaS -nr^asasx.'SSV‘L.
of Canadian railways at tbe boundary. If whst he had said or take the conJS5u®_M, 
things reach the worst length aod "• f*™?' Unfortunately he had lorgotton th. 
gle under tbe grim evil» of commercial war, . d and could not make the re- 
as seems possible, the Liberal party would ^"c^He w» thereupon taiten to the 
be hampered by the presence on Its chief . _ room stripped of hie uniform,
Sgan ofthe man who had a few yearsi ago «"“^^vèd and mustache toaved on one 
elaborated this very scheme for •'bringing ““ tben be was subjected to the
Canada to her senseA” To retoin him through bo*ritle torture of being strung “P J“L 
such a trying perioikwould draw down upon mltil ho swooned from exhaustion.
the naoer and the »irty which ostensibly was toon deprived of his uniform, given
controls It the maledictions of every man ir ot overalls and an old coat andF*®,
whose pocket would suffer. We are told JP^"^car, after having been drammed 
that In this case the mariners would have Qut M the regiœent to an Ignoble air. O 
been true, but that delicacy ot feeliug i-^ignm^iou bai been expreaaed even 
prompted ionali to jump into tbe sea and circle* of Russian despotiem at th
Let to luck for a whale. Krone act, end the gZfZjSSjJZ

pHub‘ic?at1îrünoiJio”toS,bn™i:^v,a.

that ot the uuiteu e»t outrage,

could not for a moment exist Hail Loi

Wa

G. T. Slater & Sons colt,1 riSdn Every afternoon at *8.80,""every evening at A80, 
weather permitting. _____

THE MARGELLISB SISTERS 
MLLE. MARGUERITE 

The- Queen of toe Wire.
MLLE. LIZZIE 

The Empress of tbe Pedestal.
ROBB ft SEIGRIST 
The World’» Comiques. 

MELROSE, Artistic Club Expert

S.T£dM-5r fTa°kd, gÿSjS

performances free to the public._________
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auction sale Please note well the 
price tickets on centre 
tables,first floor,and com
pare them with any other 
store’s prices. We allow t 
the people to be the 
judges.

The ice cream soda 
fountain furnishes whole
some drinks at 5 cts. Try 
orange phosphate to-day.
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department of crown lands

The

stock is comprised of Dongola Wslktag 
Shoes English or American toes, plain 
vamps; Dongola Walking Shoes, tipped, 
hand-sewed, oak tan soles; hand-sewed Don-

Shoes and Slippers,patent facing,patent

much m 
horses d 
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■i L:(Woods and Forests Branch.)
THE

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will give a Free Concert la

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Mon<%dXW® “

(Weadayrafte™o“uD.gbPEÎÏAL

BAND will play. ^

A- steamer rune from Church-street to 
Wlmaa Bathe. The Toronto F-rry To.. Lf ^

meut
aspirants in each county.y gola

sold before Saturday night.
You pay us this week 5Uc for $1.

Tobosto, STth June 1W3- 
NOTICE Is hereby given tost under Older

i„Coïicil,Timber,B.rto. a. bereundeHn

toJwtew'i^Mln “e Nlptoting 

m at riot* the Townships of Lumsdsn and

the Algoma District: Berths one »nd 
Thunder Bay District; and eleven, twenty

milPimOUMTO 0» ICOHJOKT. 0,1,,,-». JM""-

on use the market is iu be sold at Public Auction on XfcursôaL t
We can offer good value in choice locall- Ü9 soiu ae f Q<^tober next, at l o’clock

‘ïltiuo't JBmETiWJlS p m at to. J.par.mto^rt Crcwn RL*nds,
?0r0nt°- AE Comm,-loner.

rJKlPÆ-a8,.to.,I^tormsdand 

have a good effect In eirengtoenlng toe ecription furnished on appli-
1 cation perionalW iw by*letter to th. Depart-

mept or Grown Land*.
No unauthorised l

>bo? XW&V.u a> ia «1Q- a

AEM.UM0HTU0. mcphersdn

Manitoba School, Case.
The decision of the Judicial Committee of 

the Privy Council, which supports the right 
of the Legislature of Manitoba to abolish 
Separate Schools, is one of toe most import
ant pieces of intelligence for Canadians that 
wus flashed across the Atlantic on Saturday. 
It would be pleasant to think that this would 
be the end of toe matter, but euebt a hope 
has probably a very slender foundation. The 
Freuch-Canadien press, which has been tak
ing a warm Interest In the subject 
from tbe beginning, entertained hopes 

the decision of the Judicial Com- 
of our

of toe

am

McKENDRY’S, AlvluGUINANE BROS.’ *
*

races cl 
•A35 tra202 YONGE-ST.,

8 Doors North of Quaen-st.
“Monster” Shoe House, 

214 YONGE - STREET.
tbe
the
for foir

elegance 2.15

You Can Get
What You Want

AW»..
Miss a I 
New Yi 

- Ptçkpai 
Bonnie 
Alln«.. 
Henriei 
Hyland

that
mlttee would support the judgment 
own Supreme Court If the decision should 
be adverse, as it happens that it is, they WB, 
flattered themselves that they still had a 
string to their bow. This string is toe power 
given to tbe Federal Parliament to nullify 
by “remedial legislation” any attack by ft 
Provincial Legislature on toe “rights or 
privileges" of a minority. Parliament at 
its next session will undoubtedly ,be dsked to 
apply this remedial power to toe case of 
Manitoba, the Legislature^ which, it wlU 
be claimed, has attacked the “rights and 
nrivileges" of the Catholic minority in that 
province. It will readily be seen that the 
whole matter will turn on the question 
ther separate schools are a right or privilege 
of the Catholic imputation of Manitoba. It 

the Federal Parliament Is 
interfere where

DID TDK Q1HL IO DEATH?i-, itho
» ■ j Thoroughly Investigate the Causes 

Lending to the Lomli Girl’» Death.
Ont., July 31.—The article on 
scandal which appeared In

•f
OF

GODBItiCH,
the Cameron „ . .
Friday’» World created the biggest kind of 
an excitement in both town and surrounding 
country. While the statements given hare 
been more or less known and dtsenstod for 
months no one had any idea of their magni
tude when tone presented. The P*tf ™ 
eagerly sought for and a .I»r«» n“mber of 
copies bought up within a fs*hours.

Moderate people unanimously »y the 
whole matter of tbe charges must be th°r' 
oughly Investigated and the re*P°”^mty 
for inaction as well as for toe seduction of 
tbe Lomle girl shown up. . .

The editor of The Star has obtained au 
order from Toronto for the examination of 
\li> Gordon and the taking of her evidence 
de bene esse. All the partie, conrorned have 
been wrved with notice to attend and toe

u«3h5,,71 wjasrtg was*. K«v.ziir ~

umbial

HAST

On easy terms of payment at 

« mat. the Liberal Housefurnishing

-■SrH- , SS ïWRÜSSft
, There were mot business tOO lOUg to be an UÜ-_____________________________

Ml on Friday night to e^ In a compllm.^ known quantity in Toronto S PROPERTY WAFTED.

tary supper to Mr. Marie»» » n excellent business World. Whatever -vwwanted TO PURCHASE — 8-ROOMED
U? SVppX - you need in Furniture, Car•

..............wa^ r
ISlH°iD^“rLf»orJoho“^,V«J chased here on 5ie instalment WAcIm^to^toMblnd£tofn«v p«te« 

ffirUrWreendeUrgenumberuf eu-ar together With ^dy-

made suits for men and bovs. jg

mit^»0» tîï*îwÿ"tolj»fo» to J«ot wlthihe Jt’s a Comfort to know that jj,JlJ*WA»,“n;jai agent tor rt«^*“*5drïï» we have received In.tructlone from Sherman
„ ______________ _ KSaS’AV-ia.ï» honest people, though pwWMBSflfS^ x’8aSffi»~.--i~

Mr. Moses P. Pickering, Grand President and cWllisedw^rhL tuiT kind made can get Credit to tide them ^TTEltS-WANTEb A FlRS'f-il'LAtW Thursday, 4t1l AllflUSt, 1892,
«--.“Js'VS over8 dMcultU. incident to T “2s«ttSïg£

ssr?., »u housekeeping. xxsi.szvl,

Tuesday* niorring? when they return to their j notice of u>. president ^vee hUmMsatihg --------- 135 I & to. Lethbridge, S.WÆ
boSSTfn Bcwton. During their .toy they are toe oar roads, their f Z w«tem

aRSffiBS®êfâ3rf S&SËiéfeSi”
EiBŒîEaags^ ssaSfeafess

«ot have been prolonged. This neing Mr. were just oue tbe atcen ,, their cities ’ pier's fiVst visit to the city h* w« very much ,ooflto ; war of Inv-ioU; t^ dettae »d men

*%’ 5fth /he Puritan cltv ot Boston. Bro. Cel- lh‘re would be no «Ml it wea »n elecuoo coox»
Ugham chairmL of the Board of Trustee^ «• Ld. threat of "«^^-«.re sung during to# 
ccanpanle.^the delegation.-------------------

King ot Wine». York Asaoclatlon,, “Üdpo"u *“rgmg tbehope
The town of Ay is the cradle of U>e cham- from to«£rUa reciprocity *oalf 

pagne district. It 1» there that Messrs. ! alize(1. ^e entoru^nt »« on
SSET» 10

length. CThe» “o mted wlththenow f^ous roVAtl»™ AT VUIVAUO.
^gd JSSLwKSSftAg L, pum..,m^r.«i.t, to GV. An

EEH5i^Hinc.tLw£
note, to-morrow

in Loudon,-Lawrbbcb A. Wilbom ft Co., mornlng. Hope to see u Toblpis."
Bole Agents tor Canada, Montreal.___  • | president of the ^hiinarmonlc

«Hotel Vendôme," New York. I Society, »™d Mr. Tontoyt^met M exhlibi’„
Toronto i^ople vltiting New York ebon d '‘ZjSSSi

make their home at toe well-appointed and pbllhsrmonie Bociety to toko nari ner *
handsome "Hotel Vendôme," corner of one oratorio »r c-mtML and al» Jutoing wit^ ^

iSSS^EÏ^^ Lsssss^f
House, and street cars pass the door from all cmma Webb’e, the Queen's, Rossln.
theatres. Its appointment» are perfection. Lluti, Hariw ^ Elliott, Kensington,

Canada’s oyster Beds. Newly .,ur“'b®în.aà,tdileqtbèP^r ^ie^ce Power,’ tht Brriega, Merchants, E. Sulli-
Gratlfying news conies from New Brans- ninth story ’botel conuu'a» two bun- van’s Leader -Gate, Èllloti r, L» Aauatic’

wick respecting the good already resultant acd flity rooms, single aud,nt_,j‘<où vacher8’’'»‘"B^nd’e^the Woodbine. qBest’s',
from too energetic policy now being pur- with or without baths, and is conducted ou Felcher ft Bo Tblg celebrated

s-i-x-wruraass îvïa-a-- - gA^ags H SA
the fertility ot tbe beds from which these Comnwnc,n_ jUne kT the New York Central I 7ia. _________--------------

.SSTaSra"I Æ-S
exhausted owiog to various causes. library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches plalnle witb unerring certainty. Jb^ aleo con

During the p»t year an appropriation of », Bafftio, Roohes^and I Ln R»u »d Her^hj^v. .p^fio^rum.
tfiouo baa been votod by Parliament for the Byrncu*e, ‘hioiig UuSa[o 9.00 a.m.,^tocheiwir ebu(1,boWeii. Mr. E. A. c*1.rn^<3?|'ll^^” l̂ue"i 
survey of oyster beds, and a start ha. be«m :‘m.!;Byr«u» |j^2
made, under toe ,Ul»rvi,ion of two experts riving « CUyton atAMO.nL oMhe | E*,“^^“o^d to“m -nyMlf fof oom. time.”
brought from England for the purpose. A t.Kip.rn.inis Th„ Nlagara Fall, and “'re _ï----------------- -------------------

YarjusgÆgrÆg&s ssaatawEferm -m-t&s-szsi
ITve planted»,arte area, chiefly with Prince 5‘^«“hrongh the Whit, Moan-

Edward Island oyatere. tains.  ------------------------------—— gUu keep It W. A Dyer A Co, .Montreal.
-------- —^--------------------- . . Tir J D Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial Is pro- • --------------------—

Are we to understand toat Mr. Mowat has psred from drags known ZrJnto^Slra'iyim-
nbendoned unrestricted reciprocity, the babe thoroughly rehnhle^or^ ^ ,ummir com-
that be crossed and bleised at the baptismal ‘ u bas Ucen withïrati-
fontat that famous inter-provincial con- PWriiH™*™'
ferencel If so it will bo in order for him to ®be medicine that will cure
rea<I Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Edgar and Try a puttie. It sells for 35 cents
the other looking.to Washington politicians

im-ÆS-fgï

[ro“r^woridd^kpz beS533E  ̂?
the pleasurable necessity of according tbe Wjlba,b ia tbe .hortest and best route to Kansas 
doughty knight its distinguished coneider»- W^dthe^ly hue toa^djkeJmghtUro^
tion------------------ ----------------------- oCnb^^l-r.hTr^*.tM^u|g

The Modern Methodist Meeting House, purser particulars from any Bâliway Ticket T The Metropolitan Church yesterday could Ag™k &£^ 

hardly accommodate the throng whioh as ï —
gambled to witness the unveiling of toe two 
works of art on either side of tbe organ 
which fresco artists have been engaged uuou 
for weeks. It is safe to say that among the vast 
concourse while there were many to criticise 
there were none to condemn tbe introduction

DESIGN1OU0K70 CONBKBÏATirmt smH Merry
WalnuK. J. GRIFFITH * CO.,

10 King-street east Haladvertisement of the Sbswhi
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O. B...
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Lvdla
Time

CHARACTERIZES THE

whe-1 l

^ : 2.25
Cleo . 4 
Bouhol 
lUryiBY SUCKLING & CO.will be said that 

only entitled to stop in and 
a right or privilege of a minority iaat tacked. 
But the highest judicial authority of the 
Empire has Just decided that separate 
schools are not a right or a privilege of toe 
Roman Catholic population of Manitoba, 
and that therefore the Dominion Parliament 
would oot be justified in challenging -the 

circumscribing the intentions or

SHOES tiy64 Welllngtiii-it. Wist, Tirants. *_ Lee’s
V Sénat

Ira U
Mogull 
Dick tElectrifying Reductions 

Throughout.

George MoPherson
For Solid Comfort and Artlatlo Footwear. ;

186 YONGE-STREET.

I
Haaction or 

the Provincial Legislature- AT I O’CLOCK,

The stock and book debts belohging to the esUU 
of M. Lament A Co.

comedian to work end in first »<ftj can uie 
good amateurs. Want firat-clasa advan^ agent.
those nlavlng braes preferred.__Apply, to w. *. .. ........................................
Fran

sr / PatiNewsphpers Here and There.
A writer in The Nineteenth Century is very 

severe on American newspapers, dealing 
chiefly with the New York representatives of 
the fourth estate. He particularly abhor, 
the manner of headings which The Herald, 
World, Son. et hoc genus omne adopt. T he 
writers display a great deal of that narrow 
insular prejudice toat seems unable to see 
anything of good in what is new to their eye 
or their intellect For example, be quotes 
some of these headings, and while they are 
very un-English they have nevertheless a 

Un this western eonti-

«
BrooRAYMOND WALKER TbWANTED. men

K
The Liberal Housefurnleher, 

75 & 77 Queen-at. W.

Herr
KitIM18 00 

4SI 60 8, Bt 
81:HOW______

iiielyT John Hnillv. Front-street west. 

it at once and you

*«|»Wl'Ml*H»***M
. tt 04 00

LOT 8-Book dtbts, per schedule.........  *1784 60

Terms—Oesh. (Twenty-five per o*nt *»PO*J* 
oualir»«SU“o. 8 WeUIn,-

’TiriTs^^uotgaerant-toetorrect.

tilMwït'ïïé oflSa ~
SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND, ^

Traders’ Bank Chambeis, Toronto. 
Toronto, 29th July, 1&92.
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A PIANO G.

. irn receive The Family 
Journal one year on trial, free. The Journal Us

E«r2 C^=r«s6
.louranl, MB Slmeoe-etreet. Toronto.

mile
Bet,.

merit of their own. 
nent time is the essence of every contract, 
and whatever saves time can be 
defended. An English reader to 

make
contents of his newspaper 
through the greater part of Ita contents On 
this continent, however, the ,P'“ h“ **T 
adopted of saving the reader’, time by out
lining the story in the heading. If the head 
ing attract» attention the re ader may peruse 
the matter underneath ; If it la not to his 
taste he nasses on to something more con
genial. To show how wotully partial this 
writer is, it is merely necessary to allude to the 
fact that he inters great mental poverty on tbe 
port of tho American people, because The 
N Y Police Gazette has so widespread a 
circulation. Did this gentleman ever see or 
hear of The Police News published in Lon
don. Eng., which isseidto havean enormous 
circulation, and compared with which The 
Police Gazette is a truly esthetic and gentle 

The truth of the matter is English 
its merits and—demerits,

That1 w.P„r.hlbest; tha?Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

!
' (- 
5>S’ ' obeli

T
Clar

vr3 > with the 
has to wade

acquainted mhimself F
1 articles fob sal*.

YTtbR BALE — MASTIFFS. COLLIES AND 
ï’°f<>*houn<l», good stock. Rlchnwad A Co., 
Creemore.

•«
auction sale! i 8i

OFFIH3T MONTH SECOND MONTH- BEGINNING HEINTZMAN & CO.Dredge, Machinery, Attachmente, 
Including two Scowe and Derrick.

Pubilo Auction at the

r{ AFTICLE8 wanted..................
......." moHE8T CÜ8H PRICE PAID

cast-off clothing. Send card to
87 York-atraet.

The only Remedy In nil 
the world that will effect 
the Magical Résulta herein 
shown
AND NitVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, iodte- 
cretiou, tobacco, opium 

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache and wakefulness. , _ .

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. In three months. Price 
*1, six packages |5 Sent by moll cm recejDt of 
price. Write for circular.

Sold by R. O. Snider & 0o„ 1W King-Street 
east, Nell 0. Love A Co.. 16C Yongs-etreet 
A K. Walton, comer Queen and Broad

Gi:
117 King-street West.{ i a

wm mu by
Foot of Sher bourne-street, ad
joining Poison’s Iron Works,on

to-day

Monday, the 1st day of August

*

STRAW HATSPERSONAL.
<■ * .................................................

XITe ' waNt " EVERY READER OF THE 
W World to send ua at one#, their toll

TÂDIFS (ÏARÉD FOR DURINQ ACCOUCH- 
jj mem. Mr»- Tranter, 44 Teraulay.________

ATHIRD MIONTH
9% 2,F|

a.q
! :A, Xi

-si.

a
A large assortment of the- 

very latest styles. *

at 11 a.m„
and

view,

EE2"Br=,rr;£S,s:
Gneetfe stripe do not live on this side the 

Atlantic.

2SSSS:
conneotad thArawlth, including two 
Scow» a<d Derrick.

Term, made known at ff^ff^uotloneer.

t

Toronto.
BUSINESS CARDA

.«•«»*»e*»»*»»**.',ea**a*e*******',*'*,T4a‘,‘*QUEEN MEDICINECO.,MONTREAL
c ronxnE-D. m. defoe. m Adelaide
o street west._____________________ _ ^

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

HNEW SHAPES, tho. L. O. OROTHE ft CO.
Montreal. 2,

NEW BRAIDS. Vel[■

__________ Hy.—™-1"-—
\rtnoe-.treet, Toronto.

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. O. Oubana. 
Peg Top.

ARTÏBTS. a,................ . _
W. L. FORSTER, PpiLOFBOUaERKAU
«sa ^J. M<

JAS. H. ROGERS,
Ûarkibtebà jgfÎL

(BeaU- N» ««HA^ltid-trtot M To- 

7S®ABlJÉE * MoDONAU,r hA«HWr^

iidJTt Kuïatram —b Toronto. Louie/:

Solicitors, etc, 4» klng-streei

u vau.

marriage licensee.
.......... ........................ ............................... .. ‘l’’

-V-&MER B BOU8TEAD. J.P., IB8ÜER MAE- 
.T rUae LkeoW. Ofil» 13 Advlald.-nraet
„„«t: eveninir reildence, 134 Bloor-wreet eaat.___
% T 8. MARA. ISSuVk OF MaKhIauV 
XX, Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, W 
ervinetreeu

COR. KING & CHURCH-3TSL.O. OROTHE ftoCa.al_

STEAM MOLLE MIRAS
monuments

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Désigné, 

New Colore,
Also a large eeeortmentsf 

-, MARBLE MONUMENT!

Two flret-olaee Storee on King- 
street, Noe. 157 West and 186 

Plate Glass, etc.

FINANCIAL.
„ --------------- —..... ——............... ........

A æTeTiuM* œ
«iK-ltor», etc., 75 Klng-»treet eaat. Toronto.

aRentEast.
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FI8KEN ft CO..
23 Soott-street.

^tbrhvet.
V

-_ noKEŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M «dowminu, Ufa pollçlw and oth.r^

email sums at lowest current rates Apply 
Maclaren, Macdouald, Merritt A tihepley, Sar* 
rietare, 22» 80 Toronto-street» Toronto.

N
‘Belling st Bed need Prices 

1*weet Money toOPTICAL. v.irkPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 5» KINO-

gsHEBSSEs
Testlog free.

1 j. G. GIBSONHOTEL» AND RESTA DBA NTS.

S5ssn™Lw£rosrand yowl
Psa.-ffKSW'tf ss,,ia
York; Europeaa.plaa

Ugh Waguer Veetlbnle Buffet Sleep- 
inir Car Toronto to New Xora 

▼la Weet Sbor# Boute.

turning' this car leaves New York at 5 p.m.. ar- 
riviug In Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays laavas 
Toronto at 12.60 p.m., oonoactlng with through 
car at Hamilton.

Thro
Corner Parliament and

Wmcbeeter-etreeta.
MII81CAL and »Pg£^YIONAL._

•^TÏâHÏ KHdoL-lNTERNATlONALBUBl-
ÜÆÆ.’fœssrs.tts
fr4k J. M. Mu.grova .

Al
earner Churn» and 

Ikuter-,treats.

2SESSthJî.efT'H?e5"

reni bb« TrarB iMB.BTsp o. RDBraB CAfi LTON HOTEL'von'Sb-st.

medical. THE ELLIOTT, IIMOFIHTXR. MURRAY McFARLANEf: SPECIALIST, 
L) eyi, ear and throat, 29 Carlton-at. Consul 
talion hours 9 to 1.4 MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

rheumatism, paraly-U, jjymnla, poor 
nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc.

physicians. Thomas Cook,

i The Only Pullman Line, Toronto to New 
York, via Bne Hallway.

Every traveler should remember 
right.atoamagui^otPuilman^, -

ÏÏÆLfeljS»» 
l^t0Uab^.lLr^n^to,S:j.,tt«
hngton-street east, Toronto. 60

AH1circulation.
Endorsed br leading 
204 King W.________

DENT18TBX.

The Toronto Land and Invest-
MaverlZ'vfd’trTm 34Toron-

glifflSsfeSg jssstxi ■

he can, step 
Ith all

the latest lm.
VETERINARY.

v ............................................................. -............ ‘r’T3«XIEORUE a LUCAS, VETERINARY PEN 
Jr list, 188 Kiog-,treat west, Toronto. Tate- 
pnone No. Itfl9.
/ONTARIO VICTEHLNAKY <X>LLEGE HOtiWB 
Vy Infirmary, Temperance - etreeu Principal 
osaistamein ottenoonce uoyormgnu________ ___

PATENTS. ^

^VO., pateutwuri.tent, wllcltore and exparta 
Bank or Commerce Ruildtng. Toronto.

---- -------------------- I-------  7=x H. RICHES, SOLduii’UR OF PATENTS,
healthy, atde cUge.tion and jj dritoi- Ce^6^D**ter”11t >^!î1ntrWa™îomphl«t in

to ohew. Goody-Goody Oho Wing ,^^.01, tree on appilosdoa. sd

Mr. Joan McCarthy. Toronto, wntw: '1 can

world. It cured “• °f Heartburn ‘hM troubled

, wrS£r*fSTiSd0s. ™ tbe ooly 00» to« took 
bold and rooted out the dlaaea»

e
Healthy Children.

The nee Of Dyer'i Improved Food for Infant*, 
has been proved of great value ia preservingtoe 
health of Infanta It ia made from pure pearl 
barley, la always fresh, aud «old at 2Sc per paçh- 
age. DruggUU keep It. W. A Dyer A CO. 
Montreal
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